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HUGE INDUSTRY NEW YORK DIES .
J m IN THIS STATE AFTER ILLNESS

MEmCASJIOMCSHOEJPOUSH 11 ii Dr. John 0. Hall Compiles Cardinal John Murphy Farley
Staggering Figures for Com- -. Well Beloved Through the

missioner Hoff United States

n)
U. S. CONTRACTS LEAD LONG CARDINAL HERE

to Tte sa&isfie.d with a
r$asjDiifal51e profit and to

Immense Jump in Payrolls Is
Shown in Last Two Years

of Operation

For Over Quarter Century
America's Sole Figure in

the Sacred College

CowardsThere Are No
"Over Th

MAMAROXECK. N. Y.. SeptlC.A statement prepared by Prof.
John O. Hall, who Is compiling State
Labor Commissioner O. P. Hoff's bi

Cardinal John M. Farley. arch-blaho- o SI
or Key York, died at his country
home here tonight. The aged preennial report, shows that in the ship,

yards of Oregon 127 ships are now
in process of construction, and that

late had been sinking rapidly sine
h suffered a relapse last 'Saturday

their aggregate value Is $84,525,089.

ke;ep the quality lip to
tanatdv f

,Same. NSTBas Same.

following partial recovery .from an
attack of pneumonia.

Indeed, for the last three days.
LnUer government contract are 82
wooden ships, valued at $34,555,769
and having a gross tonnage of 281,-74- 0.

Also under government con-
tract are 37 steel vessels valued at

physicians attending, the .cardinal
have been expecting, his death hour
ly. Shortly after 9 p. m. It was ev

M3,66U,uuu and of 253,700 gross ident that the end was near. At histonnage. Eight private steel ships bedside were .three doctors. Bishop
are Deing duiu, navmg a value or Hayes of New York: Monslgnor Car- -
is. 409,320 and ar'total tonnage or rolL the cardinal' private secretary:
59.800. . Vicar General Lavelle. and M on sir- -

In Oregon shipyards UD to July I nor Moonev. Several nrlenta In th
11. this year, 147 ships valued at I room, who were saying prayers for

THAT'S wliat wfM rail one of our Orrn Hoys wlio . not
bit VKttY 11EKT when rallM tn litr even in tl face of ,Uath

a lYM-a- l rowartl. "

Then iii the rail for Dollars in tin 4th LiWty Loan what will they
call tin of u over here who arc nrith r jinunpt or willing to trp
forward and LKNI) our money in the fare of only a fMMtihh? curtail-
ment of luxury.

They 11 aay: FINANCIAL COWARDS!

To help put Marion County and Oregon
Stat orer the top FDLST go to jour
bank NOW and VOLUNTEER your tub-criptio-n.

.

MARION COUNTY FOURTH LIBERTY I)AN COMMITTEE

This space contributed by one of Salem's lea'rllnz dentists
who has a- - son in the serrice.
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9b4.GZU.euu ana snowing a total ton- - the dying were unaware that deathQuality SizeJJox nage of 604.933 had been built. In I had come until the physicians step--
is is seven yaras existed in the stateiped back from the bed.
for the building of wooden ships. The cardinal was stricken with
while at the present lime there are hypostatic pneumonia at his summer

home here about six weeks ago and
his condition for some time was crit-
ical. Then it Improved stesdiiy and

TKelSamtPrice JcniCents

Our Increased voluinei of sales,
foresight in buying and rigid
economy 'ininianufaciure
ym to buy.

. , .
j

16 wooden shipyards. There are
now five yards for steel ships, no
increase over last .year. , All yards
cover a total acreage of 263 3-- 4 ac-
res, and the total value of the plants,
not counting capital stock. Is 17,-158.0- 64.

The number of. ways al-
ready built is 86, while 10 are now
being built and 12 more are con

shortly before his relapse, a week
ago he was able to sit up in bed an
hour at a time. Sunday his condi-
tion was so much worse that his fam
ily was hastily summoned to his bed
side.

templated. Three years ago the same trouble
Statistics have been compiled left the cardinal In a weakened con

showing that from July 1, 1916, to dition and last year he suffered an
July 1, 1917, "22 wood ships were attack of diabetes. These afflictions

firmness which was his when needed.built under contracts with the gov-l- it was said; led to a general break
He had remarkable success In hieminent with a total tonnage of 47- - down last month, when pneumonia WORN CLOTHING

439 ana having a total value of $3.- - developed, t choice of priests for several hundred
rhurches tinder his. care, being keep3Z3.730, and that during tot same

John Murphy Farley, Archbishop12 months one steel vessel was built
under private contract, an 8800 ton of Ney York, was created and pro

they must be considered la connec-
tion with other declarations frora lesame source. It was particularly

it was explained, that there
should b held la salad the fourteea
propositions stated by the president
la his address to congress Jaaeary
t. last. Whereas the Fourth of July
speech stated simply broad general
principles that shoald govern any
peace discussion, the address to con-
gress laid down details of the poi--

vessel valued at $527,250. claimed a cardinal of the Roman
Catholic church on " November 27From July 1, 1917, to July 1. 1918

his Judgment or men and situa-
tions.

He was the spiritual bead of near-
ly one and a halt million souls ad
under his Jurisdiction were nearly
as many( dUferent nationalities as
are found anywhere In. the ltoman
Catholic world. He was an accom-
plished linguist, able to .conrers

1911. at the time that the late Pop

TO BE GATHERED

Automobile! Wpl Take Bcn-dl- ei

From House Friday
tad Saturday

(joodShiaes to the government contracts resulted In the
construction of 83 wooden ships val-- Pius X named Archbishop OConneU
yued at $32,022,000 and of 298,744 of Boston and DIomede Falconlo

apostallc. legate at Washington, also
as members of the sacred college. It

tonnage. During that period 18 steel
ships were built for the government
valued at $19,600,000 and showing

tloa and therefore should he the gov.
era lag utterance.was considered by the Catholic world

. Good ior teatter
Slices SEoes wear longiy

&nd look-bett-
er

v

as a great tribute to the church Id Accordingly, before the centra:a tonnage of 117.200?" Private con
America to thus have its representatracts called for 22 wooden ships of powra can have any peace discus
tion in the supreme heirarcby ina total tonnage of 35.950 and a total sion with the entente power and

America, they most accept the princreased by two new American cardivalue of $1,354,000. and 11 steel nals and by a third man who had ciples of:ships valued at $7,789,620 and car- -
been In America for so many years

an-W- Mte - Red --:JBro57n No secret treaties; freedom of thering 96,700 tons. that he was Imbued with AmericanThe number of employes In all eas except to suppress predatory na
yards jumped from 4200 on July 1, ideals. For more than a quarter of

a century North America had betP tions taat ran to rpt laternatloa-a- l
covenants; the removal or ahrepresented In the Sacred college by1916, to 41,400 on July 1. 1918. The

payroll from January 1. 1918. to, trade barriers; redaction of armaonly one cardinal, the venerable Car- -
July 1. 1918, aggregated $14,588,- -

with jnost of his foreign people In'
their own tongue.

He was not a great preacher or
speaker, so far as oratorical ability
was concerned, although he had
sweet voice and a strong one. but
his sermons and addresses were In-

teresting and conTlnclg. 'Tber
were constantly levelled at certain
things which he considered, the
greatest current evils divorce, im-
moral theatricals. Sabbath desecra-
tion and socialism.

It was rather as a manager of mer
and money that the cardinal arch-
bishop ranked highest. He display
great vigor In carrying out his plans
tor founding of Catholic lastitutlona-an- d

in festering those eftablished
Under his administration six or sev-

en new churches were built la the
New York dlocesd every year, home
missions were extended, and phe-
nomenal gains msde In donations for
all church nurnoes. When he went

ulnal Gibbons of Haiti more. For "borrowing" $80 a few days ments: adjustment of colonial claims
with reference to the wUbes or the
governed population; the evacuation

536, while for the preceding six He was born April 20. 1842. atwithout the owner's permission Prl months it was $4,154,957. The in Newton Hamilton. County Aramagh- -vate Forrest Leek of the 45th com of. Russian territory aad abaaloa--crease was more than 251 per cent. Ireland, the son of Philip and Cathpany, 166th depot brigade, will
spend the next 10 years on Alcatraz Between July 1. 1916. and July erine lMurphy His father tnent or economic control therein;

ladependeace of Beltiuta with In-
demnification; restoration of AUar.

1, 1918, there was a total of 4.716,- -Island. Leek, according to the tea was an Inn-keepe- r., Both parents
died when the boy was oolx 7 year

Awtm"Ul- - witl U tU-- u fross
hocse U ioa In every pr of Ike
city Friday and jtrtfiy roi:rUsg
old ckxfces for the iVrUra relief --

partcent of tte Re4 C rox. Gae-meat- a.

shoe aad hats, not too ba-l- y

wora. ra b Aavttsag ta faJr- -
1 good wearable eo3d!Ua thai raa

ot be a4 her a at V t to
Belgian, as that cstrv ta golsg ta
depend oa the t'alted FUtcs tor lu
winter sspply of elaitlac- -

CoUrUoos of deaal'oa will .W
haadled front Red Cro teanaaar-ter- s

ta tb Called Ftates Nattoaal
lUak fcatldlag. .PmtBi who eaa
pare their cars several boars or aa.'

entire 4ay ahoold retort thero.
O&thlag will b pu4 la t a i W

oa froat steps or la rti;Konplaces, where they cay caally ta

road sad tkes save the aoLrilora
fro tnakiag peraonal ealla.

When aim liar s were railed tor
la tt year rom rait tees caataaed ear
district aad a4 coaaiicraMe
energy la this direction.

If ail ri4eaU wUl heed the re--

9 52 work days In the shipyards of

GAIN PROMOTION

AT CAMP LEWIS

Thirteen. Officers Are Given
Higher Rank in the Service

of Uncle Sam

The cumulative percentage old, and he was left largely to makemartial which tried him, took eleven re5
of Increase in the number of work his own way. He succeeded in gei

Lorraine; readjustment of Italy's
frontiers: autonomous government
for the different nationalities or Ans.
trla-Hungar- y; evacuation of Ruman

travelers checks totalling $180 and
.u.i. j k- - I days in that period, with January 1.1 tin a fair duration at St- - Macar
nr hi. m ,h ivc tto July 1, 1916, an --a basis, was 4311 una. a college In the neighborhood
the value of 80. and. after he was J JJfJI??' " ?' "l.-P?"-

1
ia. Serbia aad Montenegro: retla-Qulshrae- nt

of Turkish control of non-Tu- rk

lh populations; aa tdepeadentM A1 An a Yk WMnAV Tha I " ' bm,c g, l Vila A. I B. DTllliani. BlUUrUl UUl M, aa
trial brought out that he had served " 1 6,to July WM 1.1X0.- - for he was known as the comedian of

national 'wuwse ' nn cias n13 years in .the guard of,
to Rome every other year, he eartle
with hlra an offering of Peter's penc
that has been said to be larger th
any from any other diocese In the
world.

state and. finally, a league of
nations to guarantee political lade-
pendeace aad territorial Integrity toCalifornia
great aaa small states alike.

TAXATION BILL ;
Through the auspices or an nncie

he came to New York and continued
his education at St. John's college-Fordham- .

and at --St. Joseph's semin-
ary at Troy. N. Y. Four more years
he pent at the American college 1

AUSTRIAN INCIDENT

Captain Walter C. Hinman of the
166th depot brigade was today trans-
ferred on war department authority,
to the 37th machine gun battalion.
Captain Hinman, whose home is in
Spokane, at one time commanded the
machine gun company of the second
Washington infantry, now In France

Germans complain because tho qneat aad help snake Friday aa o4CONSIDERED ENDEDIS CERTIFIED American shock troops are equipped elot he day tsacfc time will to aae4.

CAMP LEWIS, Tacoma, "Wash.,
8ept. 17. rThlrteen officers In the
44th Infantry today received promo-

tion In to telegram received from the
, adjutant general of the army. Three
captains are advanced to the rank
of major and 10 second lieutenants
are given promotion to first lieuten-
ancies. ', ! :

". . The new" majori are - Clarence M.
Booth, Emerson J. Marks and Robert
M. Martin- - The second lieutenants
advanced were-Raymo-nd J.' Gardner,
Boywer. John L. Farley. Edwin J.

Rome. Italy, ana was oraainea
priest there. June 11. 1870. tin sawed --off ahotruaa. What Ia the roatry aailllarie will ami(Continued from page 1).nolnrnlnr to tniS COUUiry. B'161st, He been

would they have the Americans right
with .a wrivt watra, vanity bag aad
powder cloth

la the garment, waich la assay
pace sre to He ratheved with the
aid cT school children.Sri".' y adS in sd Measure Calling for $940,-- Tt m- - Prompt action ia regarded as the ur

est means of defeating the unlerlybrigade. " I nflA K J(JZill I C!1.J I p-- .-. . v. rtrlshton. Ftaten 1s--
With the division organized but a yvv 1 - i v.. York harbor. The vigor Inr Duroose of the central powers to

With Olcott shake the allies ana Cevelop fataland ability he displayed In this, bis
first work, attracted the attention of
Cardinal Archbishop McCloskey and weaknesses by the encouragement ot

the expression of the Individual almsThe state tax commission yester

few weeks or having officers who
have had service in France detailed
to it act as instructor is already ap-
parent. The training 6f the division
has already been speeded up until
courses that were received by the
91st division only after the enlisted

and views or the separate states. For
elgn Minister Balfour's comment yes--

he engaged him as his secretary, m
young Father' Farley held this pos
for 1 2 years, almost up to the time of
the Cardinal s death. The secretar

Conner, Robert R. Page, Hiram E.
Spear, Arthur L. Olson, Favre B.
Alston and John P. Rogers.

; Corporal Carl M. Devore of the
Quartermaster corps was promoted

"to' the rank of second lieutenant In
the same branch today, -- He will re-
frain on duty in the supplies division.

day filed with Secretary of State Ol-

cott its certificate of necessity for
an Increase in the state tax levy for terdsy Is accepted In Washington as

sufficient Indication or the atti1919 by $940,000 over the amountpersonnel had been here five months ial Intimacy with the nrst Amen tude or Great Britain and It Is not
Officers de-- limited by the state constitution. The I to eieTated to the cardlnalate hadare already under way. doubted similar expressions will becertification, which Is signed by Gov vr9t influence on Father Farley forthcoming from other entente capClare that the division will be ready

for overseas in a much shorter time ernor Wlthycombe, Secretary. Olcott. itals soon.He Imbibed roucn oi mo n
nt .nlrlt and nlaln habits of HieState Treasurer Kay and Tax Comthan has formerly been allowed. Regarding this phase of the peace

missioner Charles V. Galloway, as campaign as practically closed, thewhich were characteristic or his su--lerl- or,

and after? Cardinal McClos-key- 's

death h eulogized him la
members of the tax commission, em- -

administration is now cloey watch- -$10,000,000 Corporation

TfH,
i a e a et. Colosasl 4"" .

jlf" 'TT lij- -

it

L ... U

braces the provisions that are to beHighQ UCU11Y m TV:aL C-L-
U1 1- - onihndied in the ballot title of the I nr hla life Ins; for the next move on the fart of

the enemy, for it is t believed that
they will abandon their efforts. It

-- ue trim oliiuiuciiiiuji - . ... .--
,;r " trkm aer Cardinal Mc

the people at the election In Novem- - cioskey. Father Farley was also rec- -

. . a has been suggested that, denied aAll-Wo- bl The United States Spruce Produc ber. limited fields of secret discussionstion corporation, capitalized at $10,- - The certification reads as follows of .war Issues. Austria may attempt
tor of St. Gabriel s, a populous
foor parish on the Kan Side of New
York, where the prlet'a lire was one
of constant ton and not a little hard000,000, a Washington corporation. a couo by assenting to restriction of"We, the undersigned, constituting

the state tax commission of Oregon. the discussion or the principles laid
down by President Wilson as the on2" 'Ta T. Commissioner hereby cerOfr that in our opinion It

State Corporation ne.sarv to. levy an amount of
ship. In that parish he snowea n m-se- ir

capable or the greatest sacrifi-
ces ror his people. He waa a vervSuits ly possible basis of peace.

It was said authoritatively todaySchulderman to operate In Oregon. Btate taxes for the fiscal vear'1919
It Is stated in the. articles that par-harg- er by, $910,000 than the .amount that such a proposition undoubtedlygreat friend of the poor, wo n

came neighborhood saying that no
ould be accepted but this stateticipatlog debentures not exceeding umitea oy me con uuuoa i ;"'nt hungry it Father Far

$90,000,000 may be issued, which it gon, unless specifically authorized by man
1

i

It ' CNADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYment was accompanied by significant
reminder of conditions which musticy t.vote of the people.

In 1 111 PnM 1 .ea Jkiii iBiwiui"is contemplated will be subscribed by
the United States and certain allied "From careful investigation we be-- be met preliminary to any such dischamberlain, and M"him a private

mi. it.cn horim monslrnor. Itiiova that the oroDOsed sueclfic In- -
Made to your

measure
The World Great eat Highway

Sre;. Houml Trip Hatm fromgovernments. - -, II l ITT &MM " a
cussion. These are that the central
powers must withdraw completely
from any occupied territory la

erease ot me siaie levy uiw iurOfficers of the corporation are: 1891 be was appointea vicar-geu- r
1919 is necessary that deficiencyBrice P. Disuqe, .president; C. P. . wKiweiie or Afw igri:

Mehta incurred for maintenance oi ioa JAmncllc nrelate Of POD LeOtStearns. vice-Dreside- nt: . R. w. France and Belgium. Italy. Russia
and Serbia. The Germans must dropmiiAr. AtoranHer Mc-- state Institutions and departments in ifi5 .nontallc nrothonotary, andoawa f v w "a a w a' , . t v the subterfuge of the Brest-Utovs- kAnilrow rPtiirT- - Rtohard S. Esk- - may De paia, imi iBtr;cu In the same "year auxiliary iu

,),i 0 iroaauroi-- nil nr Portland The! necessary labor and supplies' during ... ...ui.hnn Corrlrart or New treaty, made by Germany with Rus

VANCOUVER, II. O. TO
CANADIAN ROCKY MOUNTAIN nHSOKTS

BAKTF ,a tb f a graader. SaltterUad
T.ATTPt LOUISE 'rh lovllest fpot la N rth Ataerka

ok Torn TTtrr nT
TR-WF-

L VIA TIIK TAXADW TAtlFIC RAILWAT

Throsh MuwntaiM lr. WoawWfal tHao tKo Alpa lKwltaevlajail

sian agents, hired to neiray tneirtrustees are: Brice P. Dlsaue. C. f. me ensuing uirumum j " I York. Ia this caoacuy uisaop r i
country. They must looeen their holdtpaiea. mai nnaoiuai- - tv nnnn h mseli a areat nuruerStearns, William M.-Ladd- . Amos S

In war emergencies may be met and of tne or the archdiocese. His
that the credit or the state may be influence and popularity Increased
preserved. The amount specified Is (fadIT an(j npon Archbishop Corrl- -
estimated as equivalent to an aver-- . dratn n 1902. th clergy anfl

Up
npon the wheat fields ot Ukraine and
the old wells of Serbia aad Rassla,
and all of this must be done before
America would consent to talk peace,
even upon the basis of the presi-
dent's stipulation.

Attention was called to the fact In

age levy of one mill on the do.lar or ,ne bishop --were practically unanl
thme total assessea valuation ot mr mQVtn n a8Rlnr for the appointment

Benson, all or Portland; Everett u.
Gripgs. Tacoma; J.t J. Donovan. Bel-lingha- m,

Wash.,- - and Mark E. Reed.
Shelton, Wash, f , : v'

The corporation's output will be
used mainly for aeroplane produc-
tion, , . ':, ..r v . ; v

A lot of married men who might
be exempt from the draft.' will' not
mention it for fear they will have
to .remain at Jiome. ,Angeles

state for the current year. I of rtltbop Farley as his successor

For, complete lalortsatloa call or writ
B. E. Chcet C. T. A. "

Canadian Tarine Ry. Comrany
. , &5 ThirJ Street ;

rortland Ortron

IcaaaffAJv)his reply. Secretary Lansing referHe was appointed, and rrora th
The fall fashion show Is on in Los j first he proved himself a master la

An reles. Business must go on as I church government. .

red to the terms upon which the
United States would consider peace
as having been stated repeatedly.

SCOTCH WOOLEN

, MILLS STORE
' 420 State Street ' Salem," Ore,

usual. Mother and daughter want He was a man of peace and genlle- -
tolonk .an -- well, as the wltes and ness. but his success In governing That meant not only that the presi
iianrhters; of other lnen.-i--lx)- s Ange-lth- e largest Roman Catholic dioees dent Fourth of July speech at ML
i0. TimM. And ther should, too. I In America involved an executivef Times. " Prrtbably at Log '"Angeles,

but not at alem t j. LVernon, must be considered but that


